Single Lessons

Single Lessons
Caleb, the Thank-You Spy*

Every child will be able to relate to Caleb, the main character in this story, as he moves to
a new town and experiences loneliness until he finds a new friend—and new life in Christ.
The large flashcards include children of many ethnic backgrounds and have lesson text
and party helps for a spy party on the back.
1-55976-180-6

11" x 17" flashcards, English text

$10.99

Order at www.cefpress.com

1-800-748-7710

Digging for Buried Treasure*

10

This two-part lesson has been updated with larger visuals with text on the back and new
helps! The treasure theme party draws children into the fun and excitement of God’s Word.
Children are motivated to dig daily for the treasure in God’s Word and resist the enemies who
distract them—Captain I Can’t, Private Put-It-Off, Sir Sinful and Admiral Unbelief. Includes the
song “Three Questions.” Start kids on an adventure that will change their lives!
978-1-55976-198-7

11" x 17" flashcards, English text

$10.99

NEW

Discovering with God:
Back-to-School Discovery Party*

This lesson about the life of George Washington Carver, scientist and committed Christian, has
been updated with larger visuals and complete instructions for a back-to-school discovery party—a
fun evangelistic outreach!
978-1-55976-143-7

11" x 17" flashcards, English text

$10.99

Guard Your Heart*

This lesson is a great anytime party with a castle theme. It teaches the vital truths that children
must guard their hearts from Satan’s attacks through wrong words, pictures and thoughts. The
lesson gives children three important steps to resist temptation. Children will learn that staying
close to Jesus protects and empowers them for victory over sin.
1-55976-174-1

flocked figures, English text

$7.29

Harambee!*

From Outlaw to Outstanding, the story of John Perkins, shows that despite the hardships a
child faces, God can give him a forgiving heart and use him for His glory. The CD includes
PowerPoint visuals and lesson text and helps for a “Harambee!” celebration during Black
History Month (February) or anytime.
1-55976-206-3

PowerPoint CD, English text

$7.49

Heaven: How to Get There*

Children learn God loves them and wants to give them eternal life and through faith in Jesus
they can have their sins forgiven. Use the creative bring-a-friend party ideas to share God’s
love with the children you know and the children they know!
1-55976-125-3
1-55976-920-3

flocked figures, English text
Spanish text only

*Available while supplies last. Will not be reprinted until its cycle year.

$7.29
$1.00

This lesson provides help for the saved child who wonders why he still sins after
he has trusted Christ as Savior. He’ll learn that God has given him everything he
needs to win over sin. 95/8" x 13" flashcards with lesson text and helps on the back.
9990083

flashcards, English text

NEW

$9.99

Truth Chasers: Kickin’ It with Keon#

Another action-packed adventure with the truth chasers—Tate, ZJ, Rio and Chaz—and
ZJ’s hero, football star Keon Curtis. 95/8" x 13" flashcards with lesson text and helps on
the back.
9990082

flashcards, English text

$9.99

Any twists. Any turns. Anytime. In the life of Tate Randall, anything could happen next!
Tate’s adventures teach kids how to deal with guilt, fear, anger, shame and the need to
belong. Teach in one session as a basketball theme party or use in five parts to enrich any
Bible lesson curriculum! Large flashcards with text and helps stapled in center.
11" x 17" flashcards, English text

NEW

$10.99

Value of Me#

A two-part interactive lesson teaching kids that God created them and loves them no
matter what and God has good works for them to do. Their good works can lead others
to praise God. They can encourage others and share their faith with them.
9990092

flashcards, English text

$9.99

Watch What You Say#

Children learn that God wants them to bless others with their words, that words can
hurt or help and that God provides wisdom and strength to please Him with their
words. 95/8" x 13" flashcards with lesson text and helps on the back.
9990084

flashcards, English text

NEW

$9.99

Easter
The One Who Was Different*

1-55976-130-X
1-55976-982-3

flocked figures, English text
Spanish text only

$7.29
$1.00

Thomas Believes COMING SOON January 2011
NEW

This challenging Bible lesson, focused on the life of Jesus’ disciple Thomas, helps kids overcome
fears that hinder salvation. The party theme is a high-energy outdoor adventure!
978-1-55976-196-3

#Available only while supplies last.

oversized flashcards, English text

$10.99

1-800-748-7710

With every piece of the flocked puzzle children learn a characteristic of Jesus that makes
Him special. Complete instructions for an Easter party are included. A great lesson for
Christmas too!

Order at www.cefpress.com

Truth Chasers: Totally Randall#

1-55976-191-1

Single Lessons

NEW

Help, I’m Still a Sinner#
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Harvest/Thanksgiving
The Unforgettable Pumpkin Run

The Pine Valley Pumpkin Run was the “craziest, most outrageous event in Cook County”
and this year Blake and Hunter were determined to win—whatever it took! Pumpkin party
helps, lesson text and PowerPoint visuals are all included on a handy CD!
1-55976-237-3
1-55976-212-8

oversized flashcards, English text
PowerPoint CD, English text

It’s Good to Give Thanks*

Take children back in time to witness the problems the Pilgrims overcame through faith and
why they proclaimed a time of thanksgiving. Use this lesson’s complete party helps to give
a Thanksgiving party children are sure to enjoy.

Order at www.cefpress.com

1-800-748-7710

NEW
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$10.99
$7.49

978-1-55976-156-7

oversized flashcards, English text

$7.29

Christmas
Light of Life COMING SOON October 2010

This innovative Christmas lesson helps kids say no to sin. Tell the Christmas story with flannelgraph
figures that combine to form a cross. A star at the top of the cross shines on the baby in the manger—the
Light who brings life to all who believes. Helps for an evangelistic party are included.

NEW

978-1-55976-195-6

poster, English text

$10.99

The Message of a Star*

Take children on an incredible journey as you share the story of the wise men who followed the star
to Jesus. Boys and girls learn that God reveals Himself to those who seek Him. Helps for a festive
Christmas party are included.
1-55976-133-4
1-55976-981-5

flocked figures, English text
Spanish text only

$7.29
$1.00

Summer
Jonah, Don’t You Care?*

The story of Jonah with a fishing party theme motivates children to show love by sharing the
good news of Jesus Christ with those who don’t know Him.
978-1-55976-199-4

oversized flashcards, English text

$10.99

Secret of the Watermelon*

Through this story of Jon’s visit to his grandfather’s farm children learn how the colors of the
watermelon can be used to share the Gospel. Children will never forget this unique lesson or the
fun they have at your watermelon party!
1-55976-179-2
1-55976-983-1

flashcards, English text
Spanish text only

$7.29
$1.00

Valentine’s Day
Getting Even with Mr. Rodriguez*

Tyrone and his friends determine to get even with a store owner in their inner-city neighborhood
but Ricky and Marcelo show them a better way. This excellent Valentine party kit helps kids show
God’s love wherever they live!
1-55976-157-1 flashcards, English text
$7.29
1-55976-949-1 Spanish text only
$1.00
*Available while supplies last. Will not be reprinted until its cycle year.

